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INTRODUCTION

T

he coronavirus pandemic has closed schools
nationwide, and educational websites are an
important component of the remote learning
experience. Engaging, educational websites are also useful for parents in search of quality digital media to
occupy their children while social distancing at home.
However, many popular educational websites are advertisement (ad)-supported: A review of 551 children’s educational websites showed that approximately 60% have
ads or unclear policies around advertising, including
policies on behavioral and contextual advertising.1 For
food companies, this offers an unparalleled opportunity
to access children online and to market unhealthy foods.

CHILD-DIRECTED FOOD MARKETING
Child-directed food marketing is common and encourages unhealthy eating. Foods promoted to children are
overwhelmingly of poor nutritional quality and high in
added sugar, saturated fat, and sodium.2 Research from
several groups3 robustly demonstrates that exposure to
food marketing leads children to overconsume snack
foods in the short term and can have lasting impacts by
shaping children’s preferences, requests, and intake
toward brands they have seen advertised.4 In the U.S.,
children’s dietary quality decreases considerably from
preschool through adolescence,5 and 1 in 3 children
have overweight or obesity.6 Weight outcomes are the
poorest for Black and Latinx children,6 groups that are
also disproportionately targeted by food companies with
their marketing. WHO and other prominent health
organizations call for limits on child-directed food marketing because it contributes to diets of poor nutritional
quality and excess weight gain, with particular concerns
about digital food marketing.7 Children do not comprehend the persuasive intent of advertising,8 and such

persuasion is especially pronounced in the online arena.9
Digital marketing uses multiple data sources and applies
machine learning to make advertised products particularly compelling.7 Even the seemingly basic contextual
advertising, which was once solely reliant on matching
ad placement to website content, today utilizes a number
of multifaceted techniques designed to make ads appealing to children.7
The use of online material within the school curriculum is common, highlighting the potential for student
exposure to digital marketing: During the 2016−2017
school year, 92% of middle school teachers assigned
work that required students to go online during school
and 64% assigned online homework.10 Spending on traditional school-based marketing dropped between 2006
and 2009, whereas spending on digital marketing both
on and off school grounds increased by >50% in that
time.11 Food marketing within websites promoting
themselves as educational is also common: In 2016,
among kids’ websites with the most banner ads for food
and beverages from companies participating in the
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directed food marketing, 3 of 10 were educational websites (PopTropica.com, ABCya.com, FunBrain.com).2
Educational websites also ranked in the top 10 for snack,
sugary drink, fast food, and sugary cereal ads as documented in multiple independent reviews of food marketing in children’s websites completed in 2012−2015.12
Food marketing within the context of learning is particularly concerning. Peripheral food cues in digital
media effectively capture children’s attention,13 and cues
within digital educational platforms can thus distract
from learning. Food marketing that is integrated into
games on educational websites, such as in-stream video
ads within gaming platforms, may also enhance the
effectiveness of food marketing because young children
do not distinguish it from content.14 Child-directed food
marketing within sites promoted by schools also undermines schools’ educational and health promotion efforts
by suggesting that the school supports such marketing
practices.
Many commercial educational websites had an established presence for supplementing learning before the
coronavirus outbreak and thus are well positioned for
use during remote learning. The ABCya! website
includes testimonials from teachers who have used the
platform in their classroom, and Common Sense Media
includes example lesson plans from teachers who have
used the ABCya! platform.15 Commercial educational
websites have also been promoted speciﬁcally for use
during remote learning. For example, the California
State Parent Teacher Association website recommends
FunBrain and ABCya! for remote learning.16 The
authors have also heard from many parents concerned
about food marketing on commercial educational websites that were suggested by their children’s teachers during remote learning.
Many popular educational websites promote themselves as appropriate for the classroom and to supplement learning, for example, by aligning with Common
Core standards. Many of the games on the sites are
engaging, and teachers should have the option to recommend their use to students. However, unhealthy food
marketing within sites intended to supplement learning
may undermine schools’ health promotion efforts by
suggesting that the school supports the food and beverages being marketed. Although it is possible to view adfree content by installing ad-blocking software or by or
purchasing a paid subscription on some popular educational websites (e.g., ABCya.com, coolmathgames.com),
subscription costs can be prohibitive for many families
struggling ﬁnancially. The burden to ensure an ad-free
experience when engaging in digital material promoted
by the company as supplementing learning should not
fall on schools and parents.

ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLE: ABCYA.COM
The authors visited several commercial educational websites during March−July 2020 to scan for the presence
of food marketing after hearing from many parents
about such marketing, as well as after one author’s own
experience using these websites for remote learning.
They observed marketing for sugary cereals, fast food,
and packaged kids’ meals on ABCya.com, FunBrain.
com, and PopTropica.com. Here, the authors present
one example involving ABCya!, selected because of the
website’s popularity and focus on elementary school
children. ABCya! (ABCya.com) offers >400 educational
games and applications for children in pre-kindergarten
to Grade 5 and claims that “millions of users each
month” engage with their products. ABCya! also promotes >240 games aligned with the Common Core and
Next Generation Science standardized learning criteria.
The group browsed several games on ABCya! under the
second grade landing page by randomly clicking on
games that appeared on that page and then on subsequent pages. They did not systematically audit all games,
but instead scanned the platform to assess a user’s
potential exposure to food ads while browsing the site.
Food ads were prominently displayed at the start of
many games. For example, from May 20, 2020 to June 5,
2020, screenshots of food ads were collected within 23
unique games that were randomly selected; samples
were collected at various times during the day, from
4:30AM until 8:00PM. Observed ads were for Kellogg’s
Honey Nut Frosted Flakes (in 16 games), McDonald’s
Happy Meals (in 7 games), and Kraft Heinz Lunchables
Chicken Popper Kabobbles (in 4 games). The authors
also observed ads for milk sponsored by America’s Milk
Companies (in 3 games). They did not observe ads for
other food or beverage brands in this sample. Ads
included displays at the side of (e.g., skyscraper ads) and
below the main game window and in-stream ads that
are short video clips played before the game can start
(Figure 1). Ads on ABCya.com were placed by Google
Ads, the leading digital marketing service that has an
unprecedented capacity to target ads based on contextual, demographic, and behavioral methods. In one
instance, authors observed different ads on the same
ABCya! online educational game depending on whether
an elementary school−aged child or adult accessed the
game from their respective personal devices; both
accessed the same online game at the same time and
were exposed to sugary cereal or computer software ads,
respectively. The group acknowledges that this illustrative example does not completely summarize the
amount and type of food advertising a child may be
exposed to on ABCya! in 2020. However, this experience
www.ajpmonline.org
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Figure 1. Example food advertisements on one ABCya! online educational game, Cute Puzzle Witch.
Note: A display ad for Frosted Flakes is on each side of the gaming window, and an in-stream ad for McDonald’s Happy Meals was played in the gaming window before the game started. This screenshot was taken on May 22, 2020. The user’s bookmarks on the browser toolbar were blurred with a
photo-editing software.

of frequently viewing food ads on ABCya! aligns with a
recent systematic report in which ABCya! ranked third
among the 10 kids’ websites with the most banner ads
for child-directed food and beverage brands in 2016.2
The Center for Science in the Public Interest, with
support from this group, sent e-mails to the 3 food companies (Kellogg’s, Kraft Heinz, and McDonald’s) in late
May 2020, requesting that their food ads be removed
from ABCya!; each company responded within 1 week
and pledged to remove the ads. McDonald’s further
pledged to remove digital advertising on websites similar
to ABCya.com for upcoming Happy Meal campaigns,
and Kraft Heinz pledged to remove their current ads
from similar sites and refrain from advertising on such
sites for the remainder of 2020. An e-mail was also sent
to CFBAI. They too acknowledged the concerns outlined
by Center for Science in the Public Interest and stated
that all initiative participants would stop advertising on
ABCya! and similar websites for the remainder of 2020.
& 2020

These are notable steps for these companies and CFBAI,
and the authors applaud them for recognizing the problematic nature of this marketing during this public
health crisis. The group urges CFBAI and participants to
incorporate these changes into the company pledges permanently.

A CALL TO ACTION
Further action is needed. Child-directed food marketing
in the U.S. is self-regulated through CFBAI. Currently,
19 food, beverage, and restaurant companies have joined
CFBAI and vowed to only market food and beverages to
children aged <12 years that meet CFBAI-deﬁned nutritional criteria. Pledges cover traditional and digital
media but allow for many exceptions. The food ads
observed on ABCya! were from CFBAI companies, and
items met CFBAI’s self-created nutrition criteria. CFBAI
members have also speciﬁcally pledged not to market
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any food, even those that meet CFBAI nutritional criteria, in elementary schools up to Grade 6.17 Yet, the current CFBAI policy is insufﬁcient because it does not
apply to curriculum materials, which include online
resources. Absent stronger federal regulations, the
authors urge food companies to immediately stop marketing unhealthy food in children’s educational digital
platforms and to update their CFBAI pledges to cover
curriculum material. They also urge educational platforms to prohibit food marketing, as this would prevent
food and beverage marketing by companies not participating in CFBAI. These actions would align with the
industry’s self-stated pledges to not market in elementary schools.
However, voluntary action from food companies is
not enough for sustained and comprehensive change.
Industry regulations alone are insufﬁcient given that
compliance and effectiveness are both lacking with voluntary industry pledges.18 Speciﬁcally, there are extensive, persistent limitations when it comes to CFBAI
pledges on child-directed food marketing, including an
insufﬁcient deﬁnition for child-directed material19 and
subpar nutritional criteria for healthy foods allowed to
be marketed to children. For example, many products
that meet CFBAI nutrition criteria and can be featured
in child-directed marketing do not align with a healthy
dietary pattern per the U.S. Dietary Guidelines for
Americans.2
Federal regulations for child-directed food marketing
on digital educational platforms and effective federal
monitoring are needed, and the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) is one body that can act. The
USDA requires all school districts that participate in the
national school meal programs to adopt policies on food
marketing that apply to school campuses, deﬁned as “all
areas of the property under the jurisdiction of the school
that are accessible to students during the school day.”20
Those policies should be expanded to include all remote
learning and digital resources that serve as curriculum
material, as well as digital material that purports to align
with standardized educational criteria. The USDA
should also issue guidance to schools about how school
districts can prevent children’s online marketing exposure when students use school-issued and personal devices. In the longer term, Congressional action could
prevent any child-directed food marketing for unhealthy
food and beverages within any digital media, as well as
traditional media and in-store marketing, with criteria
deﬁned by a group independent of industry. As stated by
WHO, regulations on child-directed food marketing in
digital media are a “recognition of governments’ duty to
protect the rights of children online, including their right
to health.”7

CONCLUSIONS
Promoting unhealthy food on educational websites
undermines the intended learning experience and does
not support the development of healthy eating habits
among children and thus fails to support educators and
parents. The authors, a diverse group of researchers and
advocates for child health, call on the food, beverage,
and restaurant industries to support parents’ efforts to
raise healthy children and teachers’ efforts to educate
children by committing to no food marketing on any
educational platform as part of their self-regulatory
pledges. Recognizing the limits of self-regulation, the
group calls for the USDA to strengthen Local Wellness
Policy regulations on food marketing to limit students’
exposure through digital educational material. Industries
must permanently revise their pledges with the CFBAI
to stop food marketing within digital educational platforms and curriculum material, and online educational
platforms that purport to supplement standardized
learning criteria should adopt strong, public-facing
children’s marketing policies.
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